
mead the act admitting die Stata of Weftl&Our neighbor of the Kermlli-- Peacel Pence! reiiliaa lor Pence g"The Abolitionists of Hamilton Cud Wholesale junrKcr, 8econ4 qna,ity rorn-fftt- .

Wednnuliay. .... J.

call, In lis TaTTTstwe, appears (oXeni
more trouble tkancvcr about our Dem-

ocratic Mass Meeting, March ?. II
hud written in previous numbers vf hU

paper a reat amount sgtiinat the rnce- -

tiug, Lut M that liaJ no rffectv& gt
or aonni rAher abolitionist,' taxational Convention, to le) rerreaenfc- -

r mi quality, until iixea, tat and
prim, for mvkaC butobata

Laf aiM Mill W, (a S '
' ,V- - 4Je5. r 6,Vc6,--.

Second quality i III led

-- mm .

The : Spring Elffeliowa In NeW

Th (prlng (lections In New York ar all
BOinn on way that ia, for th Democracy.
Bead the following dispatches to tb Albany
Argnt and Atlas: - . ; - - '.

TEUBE COOMTT WELL DOM COBHIMol
iCuajfmttFebruarv ,Ut, la xj...

Oowan oleettd Sopwviaon the firt Demo.
cratic superviaor elected since 1858. Great
nyiMmug, h .

'?!??., pousTT-r- ira . ihj.vdbep pzut.
.. ciUnc MvoaiTt.' .'

, TIoofEBSTOWS, February H( 183..0.ni.
ocrttic giiu or twOjbr three 8uperiiori. '

Democratic majority in xounty, , oa Super
1

visors, five hundred. &. 'JJ. g
',! n lcoMteoxaat cocrrauij '

CANAjon.vKnH, Febll. Our town meet
ing wal held yesterday. Every man oq th
Democratic ticket was eUoled by an iacre- - '
ed majority over that of last fall. ; , Cnje ;
harie, for several years past, has been Re-

publican town. ' Yes'.erdav th whole Dem-ucrai- io

ticket waa'eotd; the Supervisor by
eighty majority. The Board of Supervisor
is Demociaiic bf an increasoJ majority over ,
that of last year. ' " .' ' ' '

'.!'.!" ,! - !, Your; Ao:
AHsTEBBAstt.Feb. 11. Out of out ten Su-- il

pervisors, I ,u dorstand wa. have elected,
eight, i In four towni buh candidate war ,

Democrats. We lose this town, as w alt
ways will, where" high tariff ha the 'away. '

SorsRVisoits Elected iuaierdaoA-'-Jno.

McDonnell, lt;p , ruaj. 291.: Canajohari ;

Dein. St. Johnville Ddui. Mimlen Uen- - v

ry Adiiina, Dom mij 12. Mohawk--D- . A.
Fonda, Dem., mnj, 70 Glen F. Fish; Rep.'t:'
maj ; i 94. Palatine John Veder, Dem. ' "

Charleston (Doubtful.) Boot Win. B. rf,

Dem. J. 11. Van Verhlen Dem: maj.
14.

OODESSBURU, 6T.I LAWRBV'oE COCMTr. i

In 18b'l Oswegatchie, in which, ia Oldens-'- "

burg, gave G37 KepubiicaQ majority. Lat
(all: : ,

Wadaworth, Rep. ,.,.,.'.;.
Seymour, Dem, . ' 597.

Peuea.
VTe End the following in the liar-rubtir- g

(renn.) Ttttrtot and Union:

Tetitions ere circulating tlirougU-v- ut

this county in faVcr of holJiK

b7--
c b

. e8nt J difficulties, and
ctr1rniinT thn fffusion of fraternal
bloodr- - No TeaonaHe man can be
opposed to such.a humajQCphilanlhrp-pi- c ,

andipairiot' weasurei ; Jji Ijoiny
quarters thee petitions are receiving
large traffibers of signatures showing
the movetaeat to be a popular one."

This movement in Pennsylvania is

worthy of imitation in the Wci In
every town and in every neighbor-
hood of the Northwest peace petitions
should be circulated.-- . Let the people
ask for an armistice and for the meet-

ing or a National Convention to settle

our present difficulties. Nearly every
body prefers that to the continuance
of the war. There is no doubt, if the

matter is pressed, that not less than

one million of signatures, men and

women, could be obtained in the North

west in sixty days. Let it be circula
ted, and let the Administration know

the real sentiments of the people.
The advocates of the proscculion of
the war ly means of drafts by means
of forcing people to fight against their
will by means of immense taxes and

general ruin and bankruptcy are in

a small minority, a minority daily

growing less. We believe that to-d-

twenty thousand out of the twenty- -

five thousand voters of Cincinnati are
for stopping the war, and for peaceful
negotiations, to effect the reunion of
the States. Cincinnati Enq.

The Soldiers Sloped atestrliiiK.
An order has been issued prohibit-

ing the circulation of all newspapers
in the Army of the Potomac until

further notice. This is a very strange
movement, and one it will be very dif-

ficult for the administration to justify
before the country. The soldiers are
also American citizens and have a
right to know what is going on in the
world Of course it is obvious why

this order has been issued. The all

but universal dissatisfaction of the

country with the negro policy the rad-

icals are forcing upon the government
is very clearly indicated by the news-

paper press, and the feeling is quite
as common in the army as elsewhere.

'

The administration hopes by this

Republican majority .; y, .. 208 , ,;

Now the Deiuocrasy carry town by an
'

.
,

average majority of 80 ' " '

' i b'khkimbb.!; '.!"!'
The town meeting), were held in llorkim- -

er County jesierday. We have heard ol on-- ''
ly tha following results? p --

t II
German. Flats including the.jrilagea of

Moliawk and Hion --elects L'berty L Low-
ell, Democrat, Supervisn. b 131 majority1.---- .-'

The remainder ol the Domocrac ticket is all, ,

eleoted. La.nl fall thu town gave 13. majori.
ty lor Wadsworth. - ' ' " '' '

Stupekddus Fbauds Th gate begins to ,

swing open, and a slight inside" vreW is givon
ot the manner and cost of conducting the war .,'
A short time ago the Bastiles groaned with
victims, whose chief offence Was supposed to
be the utterance of an earnest protest against fir
the corruption of tha agents ol the adminU- - ,,
tiation. It now turns out that Assistant
Secretary of War Tucker, has been making .

?

millions with his partner, Loser and Hale,
out. of damaged water era ts. The Kcpubli- -'

'

can papers now begin to let the taxpayers,
see where tbeir money goes. The Pitts,. ;
burgh Chitelle con'es-e- a to a "laelinjt ol sad-- ! ".
noss" ; ! '''at the result, no doubt.

means to prevent a knowledge of the imposed by a court-pecun- iary ana
' omuent to remit one or the other. When

discontent from thegrowing reaching
; tbe impri8CI1II,ent is reruiued the fine shall

soldiers, for fear it would affect their 'collected as a judgment of debt in the com- -

i. n..i.: it .it i mon forms ol law.

" ' eal.TarOMW.Tr.bri.ry fSSSSTl
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Alleelirny Cattle irinrket.

g,iX Aw,KBirCiTit,rtf.18l,l863-Th-a
weather since oar last has materially

improved.' The receipts Cattl show a
ltrga tailing on during tna weea. nw

were aot 0 loll t thia- Weak, t Th large
docose ki the Maw York market had ;aad
ency. to depress, ,thjs market. ,',Oue, dealer
lost k.ItIO an 17 head besides ihis time; ef
aOuKa "ha did not' cb hoirie' iri ' the ' tiest of
homor. A few choice Iota Wt puvoaaeea
for tb Es-er- unrkot. i vl u : (

Hons The rcipw wr' nt large; r the
rates a shade lower than last wecki avert;
ing 5 f cwL' , .

Cattle Tne uptdy was not large and
prices w. re lower) th lowest being 14c; tb
highest 3)6o,i") ; ' n ir ,

Shkep A few sales war mad? at an
average of $5 2o $ cwt. , ,

The receipts at the Morgan House Yard
were: J 1. ! I

Last Week ; This week

Uogv,, 15:57 . 1,588
" - ' 'Cattle 2,4()0 903

Sheep,'! 80O' (':'i'480
X)Z, . ; ,125

OlllleS
' r 253

"I a iwt bpiWm aatloa taravA Ad illiiKTltl ' '
' JVC, Vauiwirt 26 head at 2233. Z't

lb. W. C. McUoy. 71 head, si $41
liead. B. Buttler, 12 head at 86. U

Crcckott, 90 head, Waii private, li- - W.
Mulletteold 78 head at 3c. 3' f tt. .

Gordon sold 108 head SlUd 41 head.
Other sales were made at the same range of.

prices. ; f

Hoas Tba sales war a follows:
K Gibson 67 head at $5 per cwt. G. W .

Clark 100 head at $5 per cwt W. Bean

sold 135 head at S5 per cwt. W. Willis 190

head at $5 per cwt. There was a number
of small lots disposed of, principally to City

' ' 'butchers. ::

Shkep M Young sold 160 head at $G 25

per head J. B.'Budd sold 160 head at $3-15-

nj$5: 30 per head. These rales show a

large lulling oil' from laat weeks rales,

t Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Pini.AiiRLrHiA; Feb. 17; 18fi3.:

Thereceptof Beet Cattle at Phillips's
Avenue Drove Yard are moderate this week,

only reaching about, 1,300 head. The mar
ket in consequence is more active ana prices
are higher, than last w.ek S..J 25c per cwt,
First oualitv Ches'.er coun'y and Western
Steets are selling ai irom $10$10 50; fair
to good $8 60$9 50, anil common slocK

at Irom $t37 50 as to quality. Tha ma'rkut

closed firm, and all the stock on sa e sold at
above our quotations; several Veiy fine show
Cat Ie sold at $11 5012.

Shekp The anivals and sales of Sheep
at Pbillios' Avenuj Diov Yard are larger
this week reaching about 3.9O0 bead. The
market is firm, and prices are well ma n

tained, rm;ing at, from 7lt.7,''4' per It. gross,
for first quality, and 0(1) j lor second do,

according to quality. Stock Sheep are hell-

ing at Irom $33 50 per head, accoidmg to

the quality.'
linos Tho receiDts of Hoes continue

moderate, i There is an active demand and

prices are very high. Sales comprise about
head, selling at from $78 per cwt,

ne(t. : t fThere were 1 000 head sold at the Avenu
Drove Yard by John Orause & Co , at from

$78 per ICO lbs, nett.
J here were , also, K.ouu neaa sota at n.

G. Imhoffs Union Drove Yard, at fiom $7
to 8 per 100 lbs nett.

New York Cattle Market.
New York. Feb. 17, 18G3. '

BBKF CATTItE. ' i

Number reported lor this market at Forty- -

fourth street, 4,544.
The prices to day are quoted as follows:

First quality 81$ 10 I Ordinary 7 8

Medium 8 9 '

Some extra good Beeves may Lequotcu at
10C12C. ,:; . ',',..'

The general average or tne maraet at
z'c.
Tbe most, of the 'saL'S range from 8c(3

'" :' '9)ic.
Prices per head knd pound, or diffirent

weights, will be found in tbe account ot tbe

sales of sundry droves.
Total number o' Beeves received in tbe

city this week, 5,275. '' '

This is III beau less man last ween, anu
757 nead more than the average of last year.
The average number at each Wednesday
market last year was 4 552 head, while the
number to dy being 4,744 shows 492 head
mora than tbe average, and 244 head more

than this day week. J t
TUB SHEEP MARKET. , m

; Receipts thia week, 8,547 ,,; ,, . ,.

The Sheep market opened Monday morn
ing in Sixth street very differently from that
day week. Then it Was all animation , now

it had nonfi. Then the price was equivalent
by the head to 8s per pound, live weight,
and that held well into tbe week, lor all

real lii st class Sheep. But the butchers had

abaidtimein Washington Market on 8a
nrdav. DriceS running down fr 'tn 8Wc 39 ft
lor mutton carcases, to 1)4, 6)5c, andJ
even 4c, and ihey are' unwilling to pay as

much tor live sheep by about o "p lb.and
do not appear anxious to buy al that. There
is also a decline in pelts, and some good

lots have sold at $3,75 during the last week.
It is expected .that th commencement oi
Lent this week will have some effect upon

the sheep market, and that there will not
be a large a supply as usual needed for, sev

oral wek. Our opinion is that the present
depression is more owing to a decline uppn

pelts than upul carcase, i It ia tha opining

of some who are weii Informed, that w hav

seen the highest point in, tli sheep market.
OtKera nnntndad thai the number of Sheep
feeding for tha Vnarkt ' ia les than it has.... . II 4 II ..
been lor ear, ana tnat prioes wm rawrairj
rule high until alter mock baa time to fatien
upon grass. . We olfar no advice, but ifwe
had sheep tb sell we Would not wa t for an

advance over 8s per pound Live weight.
,This mort ins a few tales wera mad ' at

Fortv fourth street, by we'ght, at 8c; but
tbe stock must b very good ta bring that,
and only in email lots. In Sixth street
there is no ehange dine eaterday, and ' w

must report that sheep market generally not
as good a it was about a week ago, and ft

very good:)rasonS th 'receipts hav: beei)

nearly double thusjiof th previous .wkv
:,.! ,.- : n fMA'kAMKVrvli' 'l11 t

. TtAiiw' ihia wnk. 21 OUli; ..(?' .!- -"

'QnotAViOMS-Ui- 75a5 80 '13ewt:j !iw
rain h. for corn-te- d Hoe and W salM of

Hitillfr'irl, are th rtaotatlotna eivenl.br
Henry D,' Grants 8uprintandetol the jjiaH
k(. TO trade Openea on muauaj biwbiii(
W.ith 'a full auppiy, ifbarat rate and do'
trad, and some lots Mataed olosa 6pf io
6o. pit"boun To day,' good hSg arb aenv

btf thew is anuib a hat as thet-arrita- ,

and' tbey off;go?
, .. ... .i - -r r J r ;

u'W.:Doma' ttv wa wiiowibb as

lb inw W Won tbW week! mm A ,v
p I mfu-r- t , Liv WalghW Dead Weight

a

county, this feuto, have ,CU 1

secret political eocietj, to further ad-

vance their doctrines, under the name

f "the National Union AfeoeiatiofL"
Thaee fenWi jiava pretended to lave
a great horror tq secret political loci- -

eties, buhey can orgaiuie tne, land J

t that it to right.'"" What hypocricy!
Dut that is the true meaning of the
word "abolitionism."

, STb.9 Indiana banks hav,ercftiJ
cd to receive 54celi.'aacta,' u depo

sit; and are jjaying two jer cent.pre
in i urn for .their own , notes in "jreen"' " " 'backs."

The Draft BlllA nucrlrwumtloji
, raver er ia aticu.r u

The United States Senate ha;s pass
ed a draft or conscription Dill, dLi'
GINO EVERYBODY. TO GO INtO THE

ARMY WUETUEU THEY WANT , TOl(pR

NOT NO, NOT EVERYBODY, FOR THOBK

WHO CAN PAYTUREK BUNNIED DOL-

LARS ARB LET ofkI": The Senate pre-

fers thus forciko the people to fight
to settling the difficulty by' peaceable
adjustment. . . . , ;!. i l

COGHI SSIOV4.L. .

WAsmnaTojT, Feb. 18.
8SATS. The Secretary presented acom

munication from tfca V ice ('resident, elating
he should be absent the remainder of the ss
ainn. i ....

On motion of Mr Feisenden, Solomon
Foot was chosen Trerident pro tern.

Mr Fescendxn called up the bill making
appropriatious for fortifications. , 20 intend
ments were offered, and the bill passed.

Hocsb. The House considered the bill
reported by Mr.'Mallory I rem the eommitte
on Koadsand Uanalx, that tna Louisville is
Nawbville Railroad Conipany the Jefferson- -

ville IUilroad Company, tng stockholders
in the Louisville Bridge Company, the post
road act of July last shall authorize the con-

struction of a bridge at the falls ot the Ohio
lor said company, all the provisions at that
act to apply to this, and aitio to the . Mays
ville & liig Sandy, and the Lexington &

13ig Sandy Railroad Coiiipanivs, so far a
piaeticable, and shall authorize said com-

panies, or either of them, to construct a
bridge or bridge across said river at any of
the points on the linn of their roads.

Mr. Mai lory said thie bill was intended to
authorize the buihling ol bridgos over the
Ohio below the Big iHndy, the act of July
lHt authorizes I hum to be constructed above
the Big Sandy. The bill pished.

The House took up the Senate' substi-
tute for the bill to aid the Siale of Missouri
in the abolishment of slavery, providing
that whenever the President ahull be mtisfi
ed that Missouri baa adupted a . vulid and
canaiitntiaual ordmatc. lor the g.lual or
IUJIIICUIV auniltiuii t'l ci.iupiuii ui aitttvi J
tlitrtfiom, $211,000,000 in bonds, with Inter
est at 5 percent, per annum, pnyuble thirty
years alter date, etc.

Mr. While of Indiaoa moved that the
snljcct be recuoiiuitted lo the sh'ct coiiitnit- -

tee on Kmniicipation. Agtend to 81 to 5.
The House pasued the Senate bill lor the

puipoae ol rvuiovinj; doubts as to the tntan- -

ing ol lormer laws. It authorizes the Presi-
dent, when two tjctln ol punishment are

r,'i..iu..'-;.vjti..wii,.- s.

ate's substitute? 1ye bill indemnifying the
President aad '.,hi,,erans lor the suiipen
sion of the habeas co'i pus, aud for acts com-tuitte- d

in purfuanc thereof.
After debate by Messrs. Julian, May,

Leary, Thomas and Stilts, Mr. Stevens
moved the previous question, and at hall past
eleven the House adjourned.

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 19.
Sesate. Mr. Wilmot offered a resolu

tion requesting the President, if not incoui
palible with tne putilic interesta, to lurnisa
to the Senate a copy of the letter of Lieut-
enant Uenernl Scott to the Secretary of War
dated Oct. 4ih, 1861. Adopted.

Mr. Trumbull made a report from the com.
mittee ol Conference on the Legislative ap
proprlation bill. The section with regaid lo
mileage provides that no member from be-

yond the Rocky mountains shall receive
more than $3,000 mileage, and ho other
member, except those Iro i. n Territo-
rial, shall receive more than $1,000. .

Mr. Latham contend' d this would do
great injury to tueuibers from the Pacific
roast.

Mr Nesmith spoke against the report.
The icport was noa concurred in-y- eae 19,

cays 25.
A new committee el conference was appoint-

ed:
House. The House resumed the consid-

eration ol the Senate's substitute for the bill
indemifying the President and other persons
for the suspension of the writ of habeas corn
pus.

Mr. Wickiiffe laid hii hop of restoring
the Union as it was is gone, owing to the
crushing out of the Union leeling in the
Southern States, instead of crushing out the
rebellion by the aeiies of measures passed by
this 'Jongress. ,

Mr Holman briefly contended the epposi
tion had not wavered in their engagements,
while the Republicans had trampled uoder
foot the declaritions heretofore made as to
the purposes for which the war was pros
cuud.

Mr. Conway declared the war had already
divided the union, and he was in favor ol re
Binning peace on the basis of existing (acta
This was bis position. He was in favor of
the iutegrity ol the Union as it e.tiuted to
day, and opposed to all schemes of dismte
gration.

Mr. Vallandipbam moved to lay the Sen
ate'ii substitute on the table. Disagreed to

46 to 104.
The question was taken on agreeing 40 the

substitute. JNegauvca 14 to 110
On motion of Mr. Htevins, a committee oj

conference was asked of the Senate, '

The House, toak up the Sonata national
currency bill.

Mr. Cos raised the point (bat if the l'Jth
section made an appropriation it must under
the rules, be committed to the committee of
the Whole on the State of the Union. The
Speaker overruled the question. . - ..

Mr. Holman raised the point as to the
04th section, on the ground assumed by .Mr.
Vox.1"- - v' '

The Speaker overrated the point,
' Mr. Holman appealed..

Mr. Wcfhareon meved to lay the appeal
on tba table. ,: ,t, ;v
... The question was determined in the affir

mative B against Z5.'' '

Adjouroed. .k:
:V. : i' WabhIKOTOh Feb, 20i

SllTATE, Mr. Wilson ol Mass., from the
Military committee, 'reporred back the joint
resolution w laeiiuauj tba payment ot sic
and wounded soldiers in the hohpitals and
convalescent camps, directing them' to be
paid in sixty day. The resolution pasted-M- r

Wilkinson, from the committee oq
Teirilories, reported a bill 'W ebable the
people ot Nebraska to take preparatory step
to oa a,miiuswtwuW'WwioB-aa-W'octr- .

Mr, Lane Unas loported a aunilat bill
in relation to Colorado. .. , , I ,

. Mr. Trumbull, from fh Judiciary com

- -

It r.tl . .L. D It.ui. VUl ikiiici , irooi tue 1 uniuuit wrainit--
tee, reported a bill relating to pot routes
providing for t tintlgJ acrws the Ohio.

The bill to provide a temporary Oovern-vwn- t
for Nevada, was taken up a3 aaeeed

83 to f ' '
Mr. Fomerdv creeented a memorial from

trie Keer England Aid Society, asking com
pRaiow for lemee eutitaioed in Kansas.

Mr. Fowelt callaaV. ap the resolution to I
print extra copitm oflfce letters of the Secre-
tary of War and Jadge Advocate relative to
the arrest and discharge of certain State and
political prisoners. He submitted letter
from I). A. Mahoney and other, stating that
,tb statement made in the letter of the
Joilg Advent wereHiJ'rac.' i

On'motiim'of Mr.'WAionf fha resolution
was tabled- -

" Hocftg Mr: SKerrthafgerlTerea a 'resof
lutioa, which' wa adopted,' that. .dtJttcal-ti- e

have arieem repardinj the eiayt vli
teera, thai th conaiittee an Military Affair
be instructed te iora and report What Ice
iklatina is necBfleary to secure the' paymrUl
of soldier from th time they entered lb
servioat, inntead of when lUic eompauie
wera miuteted in. j r al ,r.-v:- ml ,si

.The National curreney hill w" the ta-

ken up. -- ..: ) .Ci v' .T 'i' .M f
,Mn Baker apdki agiioat IM bill.o'i
, Mn Noel did not feel at liberty to vo'e

the bill, but appealed to the gentfemen
to refer it to th Judiciary eoininitteo, fo in-

quire bow far it deprived thr Slatea oluheir
rijht to rtfriilat their own Cnantiol concerns
nnder valid laws. ' ,ci- "

Mr. Alley edvoea'fed an amendment he
proposed to offer, reducing th tax on circu-
lating note to one per cent.' per annum, in
order to indue tlx; bankto'indora the ays
lem and plac tlieruwlve-i- f ia eo operation
with the. Government to supply a uniform
currency, end to prevent Ondue expanfion. ,

Mr. Hooper moved the previous question.
The HniKie-- 73 against 73 - agreed to or-

der the main question to b put. ( .i

The House refused to table the bill -- 57
against 8. ... . ., ' ... . ,;)'..

Th third reading Of the bank bill wa or-

dered. ' ' '' '";';, . ''
Mr. Holman moved to lay the bill on th

table. Dimmed la.- t n- - i ,

The bill then pisvd by a vote q( 78 against
64. .

The Iloiiie took up the Senate's postoffico
reform bill, '

Among th amendments wa one striking
out tte clause requiring piihlinhers to prepay
pontage on iusl'uziic, and adding a clause
charging an additional rite lor remailed let
tern, and providing a Chare of 25 rents for
special delivery, so marked and delivered,
day or night Mailable matter is divided into
thte elassea: nrxt, letters-- ; secondly printed
matter; and miscrllaneous matter.

Mr. Colfax S'ated be wds in favor, and al
ways had been of abolishing the franking
privuedge, but the Senata was hon lie to it)
and bad so voted. As abolition could not
therefore be carried, be watt in favor of bur- -
tailing it. ' i r

Mr. Alley introduced an amendment,
which was adopted, restricting the franking
privilege bv officers of the departments and
postmasters, to official basine&N, and requir
ing all letters sent lo franking officers to be
prepaid.

Mr. Blake offered an amendment, .which
was ail opted, tu establish a money order
system for one dollar mid not exceeding ten,
five cents; over ten and not exce. ding twen ty
iloUnrs, ten cen'i--- ; 'or every additional sum of
ten dollars or less, fire cents.

No quorum being in attendance, the House
adjourned at 9:45.

The Tost of Liviiitf t Change in
Our Political Policy.

The immense cost of living is becoming
a subject of general complaint in all parts ol
the country. Prices of almost every thing
used in a family have advanced 50, 100, and,
In some caes 200 per cent. The price ol
labor ha nowhere advanced in the same
porpoition. The consequence is that many
articles of food, once common on th table of
the laborer and person of smaller means, cun
no longer be procurred by him. Hi clothing
too, and that of bis family, is of a poorer
tenure, but immensely higher than it was
formerly. There is, consequently, great
suffering among the people, and as the pri
cen continue to advance, it will reach the
middle ohsne. As thing stand with our
present political policy unchanged, this will
take place, and the coat of living will reach
an almost fabulous rate. What scenes of
woe it is destined lo produce in thiscommu'"
nity! Bet the Commercial, Ouseile and
Ttmts, whose policy has brought this terrible

calaminty upon the people, insist upon go

nig aneau, aiinougn u. reuuees tne weanny to
poverty, and plunges the poor into utter
destitution. Be tore they would listen to the
policy of peace and compromise, they tell
us, they would sacrifice the last dollar, and
the last man. and that they would bring
poverty und suffering into every dwelling
in the land. Wh-i- do they car if the poor
are compelled, by their hard rentless and
bloody policy, to live poorer than the serfs ol
Europe? Their ears ure deaf to the Buffer-

ings they have already helped to produce.
Their eyes are blinded lo the mischief they
have wrought. What to them although tb
poor man is deprived of his customary food,
clothing and' shelter, and ia compelled lo
submit to half ration, if not to a arvation?
Their political policy is triumphant, and aa
long as the distress does not reach their own
door, i hey cry out hourly for tb last dollar,
the last man, for the last cow of the poor,
and the last mite of the widow. Cm. Eiq.

'...I,etter from Guv. li;innon!
Cervceo-udenc- of The f'rtii. i '

La whence, Kansas, Feb. 5, 18G3.
My Dear 8m:- -I send herewith $2,00

the price of your valuab'e piper lor the com-

ing year. ,,, : .,

I am proud of my native State the gin
rious triumph which the Democracy achieved
at the last election baa carried terror into
the ranks of the tyrants their days are al
ready numbered one more Charge at the
ballot-bo- x will sweep them Irom power, and
they, will only be remembered for their
cr.mes andxheir follies. I would not do
juatico to my own feelings if I did not ex
press to my gratitude lor the bold and fear
lens stand vou have taken, from' th begin.
n ing, in favor ot' constitutional liberty, and
against tha lawless tyranny and odious, dea
rotism Of the miserable band of demagogues
who, unfortunately fort the' country, have
been placed iq power the .triumph of tha
people is certain, and in the hour of triumph
they will sot forget those who hav stood by
lueir .rigbis ,,, : , ,'r., ; ' Yours truly, .'"'! i ! t& Wilso Shahhoh.
'' HQS. SA MO EttM 8PABT, '

4 ' . tt ((

Tboubi. BEtwaaw Whtb anv Nbobo
Soldiers A letter In the Portland (Mai)
Argtui, from Ship Island says:

W have seen a privai letter- from sol
dier on the Island. . .Two eornpaniea of tb
Thirteenth Maine have been kept there for a
year.j , i nis iciier say mere is comple' in
subordination on account, of tbe negro aol
dier aud ofjlcers there. Cine pf these, 'drew
a pitol bf ' Whit aoldiei1, and'ilio" letter
very grimly aay the negro officer waa fotind
tha next day in the drink with too. , much
water Iff him; and ' that other may go the
Sam Wayr ,tv)im (iORi-iiuf- t ?; t;.

Th .Newbijry, (Mass.l Z&roW .hai said
what follows: ". . ! " .','1 J

k J : t -- l : t u tJ 1,
(,7.-- uwurucriy- - spirit : , repuriwa w prevail
among the Federal .troop&at rtptp 'nd n
eOBsequehtfe of the arrival of ac'otlored rfei- -
ment- .- The white wiM not awcxiate ot aot
with negroes, If tha negro if he only iavioar
of tlie' country they would'fay, "we'll not be
saved thia; kvw ,uMJ.th a. lo

. to2f the prasetit Adminlstratron1ri't
siinoraaa the rabellionatt) tan t9Bd Dream loan
Northern newspaper., If it can't arrest JfC
Davia". it ckfl ImnrisOii'iOVal eilizens. ' ' Ori'
i tho:"mclua,, that Llocoln dotr nH-t- Wa

WrJte nW-Itoti- for Lib rafter of
ast weck,litt-l- y ypoaing the meet-- 1

III und te has himself over a colinan
ef"TtiiTF- -f thTff-a- - import. 3tw
these gatrelilen neftluot trouble teem-selve- a

about the Democratic Mass

Meeting on next Saturdaj w?k.-- ,The
Democracy of tkis county., havo een
an organization long enough to knoir
how Jand when to hold n Deuwcratic
Meeting, and what speakers 'to invite
to address their meetings, vitliout ask-

ing the advioQ or consent of any Abo
litionist, or toady to that doctrine for
the sake of tho stealings." -

And if it will 'le of any relief to
brother Ilatton, and the other Aboli-

tionists of tins county, who seem just
now to take such a particular interest
in Mr. Eitep'.s political welfare, we

will ju?t mention that Mr. Estep is the
person that invited Dr. Olds to come

to Cadiz and address the Democracy

at their Muss Meetings

ie?S-Erot-
her Ilatton has been la-

boring for years to induce ' Democrats

to leave their party and join his, but
with no cS'ect. Now he Irics a new
dodge. He says for them to remain
in their party organization, 'but."
That's the word "but." "But"
what? Why permit themselves to be

led about by such men as himself and
Lewton. The Democrats are not that
"Green." They don't pick up with

anything that is qnite so vcrdont.

And further, when a mnnthat has be-

longed to the Democratic party be-

gins to tamper with abolitienism or

anything else that is not Democratic,

Democrats have no hesitancy in tell-

ing him just what they think of his

political course. The Domocratic

party is a party that has nerve. The

abolitionists have anything else.

jggjf-La- st week we bantered broth-Ilatto- n

to publish the call for the

Democratic Meeting in Cadiz, March

7, in this week s Republican. He has

a"reed to do so; and requests ns to

publish General llosccrans' foolish

letter to the Ohio Legislature, which

will bo found on tho third column,

third page of to-da- paper, where

he has agreed to place the call for the

Democratic meeting.

What Gen. Rosecrans expects to

accomplish by writing such a letter is

only known to himself such letters
arc not written by "shoulder strap"
centlemen. or the expectants, of

"shoulder straps," without expecting
to receive consideration therefor.

""A Chance to csst. Hunu. A cor-

respondent of the Missouri Democrat
says: "Ilorey Hutchinson, from Dans
ville, Kentucky, was arrested by the

Confeilerates at Hernando, Mississippi

last week. A belt around his body
contained $25,000 of counterfeit Con-

federate notes. He was tied up and

banged until he was dead." If any
other persons wish to be hung for any
similar offense, they can supply them-

selves with the proof by consulting an

advertisement in the Cincinnati Com-

mercial, in which persons of loose

morals are told where they con get
counterfeit Confederate script in any
(iuantitv and of any denominations..... ..
desired.

Eg-- If the republican party is such

a pure and incorruptible party, why is

it that every scribbler of that party,
who wishes his articles read, and have

influence, signs himself a Democrat?

The answer is very plain: No name

that the abolition party can call them-

selves by is respectable, while the word

Democrat, the name that the Demo-

cratic party has ' been called by ever
since the foundation of the Govern-

ment, never wears out, but grows
brighter as it becomes older. No man'
is ever ashamed of having been a

Democrat. , . , i ,

Doe the Adinintalrnltoit lUfmi
to Force Civil Wur ill the North.

L "We had supposed," says the Penn
sylvania Patriot , and Union, "that
even Abraham Lincoln, crazy as he
seems to be, would hesitate to make
war upon the Democracy we ' mean
real war, with cannon, musketry,;
sword, bayonet, and all the dread im-

plements of death, but if we can be-

lieve Forney to be his mouth-piec- e,

and othef Abolition organs echo truly
his sentiments, wo are on-- , the

'
eve pf

bloody; times; for thkre is nothing
MORB CERTAIN TIIAN THAT THE DE-

MOCRACY INTEXP'TO- - HOM ! THE 08t--t

TION THEY nAVe!,PjtlbSEN, COME WHAT

MAT. Gentlemen of the Abolition
party,' fire fair-y(-i xV 'rfi'i
meet you with the ballot or bayonet,
when you cboose.'Zi;': 'V,'-

K3iWa.r 'Nw-- ! diirinir tlia nasi

IIAH. IV. A.TJIJ.X:, Kdltor.
Only ToritM of ftiubsnil p Hon.

oo jrear ........ tl M
for ii months . 0
Knr I (tree von Ou.., ............. iC
AU Submn'ptitmi U PaH im A4oneiJ

liTiior roTie om wkiklv nwsnnu.
To tit auheef ibers in the eouniy bir publish-

ed REK.

MASS. MEETING

DBMOOSAOJ
HAMISIIX COUNTY I !

There will fc a MASS M EETrSG of the
Democracy held m CADIZ, on '

SATUKDAT, NAUCIl 7, 18C3.
AtlO o'clock A, Jtf ., for (he purpose uf
giving expression lo the honest conviction
of the Democratic party ot Harrison Lunty.
We will not meet W express our opinions
through the discolored medium sfssioa
prejudice or individual interest. . ior will
ambi'ioo or desire of ' place have uny influ-en- ce

upon our deliberation. No, we meat
to reiterate our atiachuMOt to principle; tu
show that the Democracy have made for
themselves during the last eighteen month,
an twr living npitalion. Never did so large
a party show a constancy so unbending, a
love ol country v disinterested, a jmience
undor all manner of persecution and tyranny,
ao e Jul tel. In the wins spirit we will con-

tinue, arer manifesting an uUlterabt love

forth principle to which we have beea so

loaf attached.
We are now living in a time of the greatest

trouble. Our rulers are constantly engaged
in projects of the most malignant kind.
Their every act only leads to bring about a
mora disturbed statf society. If the peo-

ple do not arrest ihem in their wicked and
vrfnuman sohemes, inevitable and everlasting
ruin to the unity of the nation will be the
consequence. ,

The object is to reconcile and conciliate a
people deeply exasperated on account of ap-

prehended dangers. To do this our ru'ers
proceed and commit all thoso acts which
have a tendency to make those people feel

that their apprehensions were well founded.

Amidst all this madness, this designed
wickedness, attended with so ranA terror-

ism, so much usurp v ion anl tyranny, and
also at a tima when our personal liberties
were inecure, when submission to arbitrary
rule or impiisonrnent was the only alternate,
when enemies in disunite wero denominated
patriots, and tnio and lofty patriotism de

nominated treason; amidst all this, and du
ring this time, the Democracy remained firm

and unshaken, unalterably devoted to the
b :tt interests of their country.

The Democracy may now be likened to a

Btoutand atrong ship left on dry land, un

harmed, after a mighty and destructive del- -

up had swept over the land. The deluge
has only proven the ship to be capable of

enduring all the hardships incident to the
most stormy voyage. The great work which
the Doinocracy have to do, is to delend the
noble and Just cause of liberty.

The means by which w will do it, will be

a steady firmness, tempered with wisdom

and prudence, a determined courage such as

will enable us to do what we see to be right,
and a manly nsiitance to all encroachments
upon our liberties.

We will demand the instituting ol laws
such as will command the voluntary respect
of the governed. We shall never assist in
compelling the entire people ol any State or
States to obey laws through constraint. The
laws will have to be Buch as to lead them to
obey from inclination. All who approve of
these views are requested to meet with us.

DR. E B. OLDS,
who was incarcerated by the minions of Lin

coin's despotism in Fort Lafayette, and re-

leased without a hearing; and

GEO L. CONVERSE,
tb abl Representative & Franklin Coun-

ty, will b present and address the people.
MANY CITIZENS.

Spring Elections. The Spring
elections aro now rapidly approaching

to be followed by the most important
fall campaign ever had an this country.

Let us prepare by the organization of

Democratic Clubs in every lownslnp
in Harrison county. We cannot be-

gin too soon, hence let us begin at
once in the good work of organization

Let the work be begun vigorously for

the election' of Democratic men and

the vindication of Democratic princi

tdes. In all movements of the kind

we shall be pleased to publish the no

tices for meetings aud proceeding?, if
furnished to us. ' :

Opposed to Peace on any Terms!
All Army Contractors, all gambling

Pay Masters, all thieving Quartermas-

ters, Commissaries and- - Sutlers, al'
Cottp4 Speculating Generals, Colonels

and staff officers, all heavily paid Tax

Appraisers and their thousands of

plundering Deputies, all Collectors of

Taxes, receiving heavy fees and having

fat perquisites, all their retainers and

j are opposed to peace on

ANY lEXMsl It is for their advantage

that the war ' should be prosecuted as

horn 'as, possible! They it is, who

while they are denouncing Democrats
as "Butternuts" .'Copperheads," "Se-cesh- ,"

"'Rebels,' are plunging their
amsTnto tlie Treasury and robbing it,

while tha People are reeling under the

accumulating burthens of National,
State and County Taxation! '

Wheat Crop of 1862. There is a

general testimony tuat the wheat crop

of Ohio, in 1862, was the best raised

in many years past. The product was

nearly a follows Average number of

acres cast 10,000;' crop $0,400,000
bushels;, aVeragei yield to the acre 16

bushels! - Many of the counties produ-

ced 20 bushel per acre. , . ?

VV. B. Watkiria has at last
received his reward for desecrating his

pulpit to the proruulgfttkm of abolition

doctrin.Jbe
ho hu bn eomroi's8iond; Chaplain iJ
the FirSC Yfrgfhty Infantr- a1
that Jti (acinnati Commercial says

is a great nuisanee in Ihe anny.1 Bui

then it bii'Vhig pay! attached to it,
and that i the main thing these polit-- -

Cal parjjortac aiier, k.,,,,, ,

Tlie iTIitifary Oipcistii it State
Convention in Kcsiiucky. w t,;.

The news in our telegraphic column of tho ,

dispersion of the Sta'o Conveation which
in Frankfoit, Ky., on Wudnesdar,

to nominate a State Ii kettobe supported
at the August election, by those who are ed

to the present War Policy pf the Ad- -

ministration, will not only attract the atten- -
tion of tha peoplo in all the loyal States, but
will have the effect to ad'l to tbe in etisity of
that opposition throughout the country. If '
the military attempts to jurist what parties
shall meet or not meet in political Conven-
tions, then indeed have we fallen on evil
times. Statestnan, ; . '

What Is Abolilioiiisml,
Henry Clay said, twenty years ago, of tha

Abolitionism: ''With them, ths rights of ;

property are noth n; thq deficiency of tha
powers of the Genaral Government, is noth-
ing; the acknowledged and incontestibl
powers ol the States, are nothing: the dis
solution of the Union and ihfJoverthrow of
the Government in which are concentrated
the hopes of the civilized world are nothing.
A single idea has taken possession of their
minds, and onward they pursUo it, overlook- - ''
ing all barriers, reckless, and regardless of
all consequences" ,

Anl Henry Clay told the troth!

OrWhat a terrible sin slavery is! It ia
the sum ol all villianiesl' 'If is the fruitful
causa of all the crimes' in the- world; So '

preach our preachers And wft lu they ar
belching out such nonsense, they are neglect-i- i

g their duties. ;: They attend to other peO- -"

pies buisneas and loiget their own. , Crime ,

steals into their own churches!
Crime worse than the slavery they denounce.1
The preachers of the North will find that if
they keep their own members s raight, they
will have all they e.in do. ' Sotrtb of them'
have enough to do to take crer themselves.
A man, because be k a prea.-he- r, need not
i.hink he Tools anybody about his true Char-
acter. New Lisbon Patriot, i i wit v.

TyThe Marietta (O.) Ku'publican' Says:
"We give it a our deliberate opinion that,

in three months from this time, numbers of
Republicans journals will lavor a peace pol-
icy, and that, should tha war last till tha 4 th
of July next, a inajority , of them will ,,ba ,

clamorous for acknowledging the independ-- .

ence'of the South." . '"';
,, YeR, and they will bo for mobbing every-

body who favors the t" reservation of the Un-

ion by compromise. ,,';,: ,.,.!( J j .M lV,

0O"Musli,i 40 cents a yard! 'What do
you think of that, honost old Abe? .' When
you were eleoted, a poor man cou'.d

'

buy a

morale. 4unn hub, aa iu m umwi .

measures, civil and military, the ad-

ministration shows its want of (om-rro-n

sense and foresight. It is not the
newspapers that are to blame for the
state of feeling throughout the country
and in the army; Mr. Lincoln's advis-

ers are responsible for that. It was

changing the war for the Union into
one for abolition that has done all the

mischief, and while this policy obtains

matters will grow steadily worst. The

absence of newspapers will increase

and embitter tho feelings of the sol-

diers, who will learu all the govern-

ment wishes they would not learu from

their private correspondence and by

report. The time is not far distant
when Mr. Lincoln will see, what is

obvious to all sane people at the North,

that this is among the most foolish of
the many foolish expedients of his
counsellors World.

jgegThe Connecticut Democratic

State Convention met at Hartford on

Wednesday, February 18, and nomi-

nated Hon. Thomas H. Seymour for
Governor. Mr. Seymour was our

Minister to Russia during President
Peacc's Administration, and was an

unsuccessful candidate for Governor

of Connecticut two years since. ' His
opponent is Gov. Buckingham, the

incumbent. J ' ''present 'J :

Gov. Tod Hit! The Seneca Ad

vertiser says that Uov, J.od was re-

cently conversing with a distinguished

Democrat an ardent Vallandigham

inan when the Governor complained

that "Val",had hot called on him when

in the city. ' ' "Make yourself perfectly

easy, Governor," said the Democrat,

"Val will call on you m January next,
and relieve you of the keys of your ."

David smiled grimly. ' ';.'
JSsJCassius M Clay, has : thrown

up ins army commission oi Major
General after drawing his pay, with
out serving a day,' and is going back

to Russia as American Minister. He
made a speech in New York last fall

proposing to put down the rebellion by
hanging up the Dcniocrats; ' Finding t

mat to oe aj Dig contract, pe,iitts aimn
doned It In disgust, and will , bcreafter
only HANiKon to hia office. .That's
about the way with all of such kind

fellers
r

i; tQBinghani &id a few weeks since
in ay speech" in Congress, that he was

swtndled.out f ;liis election, ;Alli,w

son,! "pt K' SteubenViWjieraldi.' Bays

falsehood.;.' Which it is weirill let out

'ntfim dettnjiine;1-!i;- '

.5,' WiV''i" ',',W H9i t: e:ri- m

- 'I 'it iwi "f'T ;.lvt si' ikit;

if
irl

shirt for 30 cents lass than on Jhird of a
dav'a work. You have been, trying Jo, run
th mochin two ye-ir- and keeping up a big, j ,
war lo feed thieves and free niggers, and '

now a poor man can't get work at all; and if " :

he could, it would take the sweat of on day '' '
and quarter to buy a hirt.nManr a, utaa
Will have to lie in bed while his shirt gata , -

washed before fjjineohi,. geta. ,tha, rbaHipa'.
down by decree. It Lincoln succeed in get-- 5

ting the nlirger free, whit peoolawill ba : '
like Jact FulstaTa rseuits-fba- vs an average ' :;

of oiift ariirt (o a whole company. ; Le( it b ,' ,

recorded.'' Muslin is 40 oen'aa yard and gof ,

ing up. Abraham Lincoln is President. We ;

are fighting to free tba nigger. Nnt Lisbon''" 1

JfHM. ''''' ":i i'wv.;.w ''H,,i-- ,.
! ' v;

fii'Quakbb Gvns, The Quakers wbo wsra
tifh ereedv Warriors. thiratino for lilnnrl

year and a baltago, have beta hanging round '

out Legislature the past week,' banging 16 b
aximpted. Since tho drnft and the proKpeotiva: ';
Ofisoription, thir contcieneet (1) begia' to ,mt.
hurt them, and jhey ravlt back upon thenon- - ",

combative .ideal. They will find little ym',f 1

about ' x ' Hpatby hero Crisis, ri
;tfi 'i",; . , ; i, .t,in

,' EMtdHTtoB' a OalABAi-During'iithi- iiT

past year 20,oa7iitnmigranU arrived iniCanMlHT
ad via Quebeciiha 6,395 by. Wher roaMUKUT f
From thence 9,232 'pfoOeeded to ha VSUea.i 0'1
't he statistic also show that tha, pkedaddlera.t
from the . States, who" became,, frightened at, ,
th prospect of a;draft numheid Ifi&i' r

i f r i. i;- iiiif-- ' 'Tri - lo
' ''jty-Th- a Cos(inttoi, Bill has passed tha,;,,?

week, has beon very scarce. n We havijho was aefeaea by 'his own, political

road the paper n to londaVi c care--1 household,") , Oner tae other tells a

fafrfit eaallly 'b&v lrg lia Rt n-!- SanaU. Prsona can b exempted by pay;
Zut ,m'.J 6ko5i.: c7e.'l!totf $800. FMEmae wMaw togo, ' , .

ahij-k- ) .fti ,aV .s.tiiia.tuiJ Te ' " 6Ti..i't"l -- ,vf) i((8 .11

fully, and we caflhot find ah that is
'

worth pablisls ; .
"

!
,

, "Vh""-.- '

it ! ".


